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STUDENT
COUNCIL
BANS
,
SMOKING
11·NEW
CODE
FIRSTCUB REPORTERS
JOIN STAFFAFTER
"TRIAL PERIOD"
At the beginning of the fall semester in 1946, The Tower started
a new program of writing requirements which had been set down by
the Adams chapter of Quill &
Scroll, th e International Honorar y
Society for High School Journalists.
These writing principles , which
were to allow only the best students with writing abilities to work
on the staff, have accomplished
their end as the first crop of cub
reporters has finished its semester
of trial work.
Seven sophomo~es and three
juniors, serving in this trial or cub
reporting capacity, have fulfilled
the requirements which may be
found in another story in the paper. These people are now listed
in the staff box and are regular
members of the paper.
In the news department
are
Cynthia Ahlbrandt, Betty Granat ,
and Joan Feldman. Jerry Freels,
Norma Rush, Betty Stark , Dale
Litherland , Doris Moxley, and JoAnn Wine are new members of the
feature department , and Jerry
Shulman is working with the sports
department.
With thi s new program in full
operation, The Tower will improve
in c~ntent and bring a better paper
to its read ers. Alr ea dy th e benefits of the long range program can
be seen on the staff.
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JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

DanceSaturday
Night- Last of Season

PAPER SHORTAGE
FORCES STOPPAGE
FOR TWO ISSUES

After having missed two publication dates, the Tower is back
again. The paper was discontinued for those two weeks because of
Establishing a model never before attempted by any group of stua shortage of news-print. The
dents at John Adam s High school, the Adams student council officially
Tower appears on different paper
enac ted regulations regarding smoking on school premises , and molded
a "smoking council" to enforce the laws according to a joint announce- this week , some that Mr. Secrist,
the printer, already had. He orment made by all home room representatives last week.
dered
the old type paper last OcThe idea is expected to gain full co-opration and support from the
tober,
but was unable to obtain it.
student body, and is now operating smoothly under the leadership of a
Because
of a shortage of storage
committee of five, selected by the executives of student council. This
space,
he
could not keep a larger
smoking council is led by John Roys, a senior of room 207. His assistsupply
on
hand.
ants are Kathryn McVicker and Jerry Gray, who are both seniors, and
While
the
new paper is no more
John Ruffner and Don Simon, juniors who will carry over to next year
expensive,
printing
of the Tower is
according to the plan set up by the original council.
more
difficult
than
on
the old paper
"The jury" would amply describe the cabinet which is to de- 3. The council will decide what as the new is of a different quality.
On this paper the ink must be toned
termine what steps should be taksteps should be taken to curb
down and it should dry for a day
en in th e case of violators. Any
the individual from committing after printing.
person reported smoking within
further offense.
It is not known when the old
the restricted areas is summoned
newsprint
will return, but it is
Adding
to
the
general
enthusibefore the court which meets evhoped
that
The
Tower will continue
asm
and
response
to
this
action
is
ery Monday morning in the studto
be
printed
without
interference .
ent lounge. A record of offenders the fact that it is entirely st udent
is kept, and judgment passed ac- planned and operated. No faculty
SEMESTERRATES
cordingly.
member will ever attend the trials
Briefly, the regulations as ex- of violators, although the group
DUE FRIDAY FOR PAPER
plained by the representatives are has full sanction from the office
The Tower bids you sophomores
these:
hello and welcome, again. We'll
on any decision they make .
1. Smoking or displaying cigarIn closing his statement for the keep on saying it to you and the
ettes in the mouth inside the press, president Jerry Gibson of whole student body throughout
· school or within the sidewalks the hard working Adams student this semester in the thirteen foland cinder paths surrounding
council, wished to thank the stu- lowing issues of the John Adams
the scho_ol constitutes a viola- dents for their earnestness in ac- newspaper-for
only 75 cents of
tion.
cepting the council's policy. "We your good "sense."
2. Violators will be summoned want to improve the school in evThe paper will be embellished in
before the smoking council, ery way possible, and certainly, a most of these issues by the various
composed of three seniors and step to curb the smoking on the columns written regularly by memtwo juniors, four boys and one grounds is a step in this direction,'' bers of our staff as well as other
girl.
interesting articles.
was the thought of Mr. Gibson.
Pati Guyon's "Believe Me,"
SMOKING COUNCIL DECIDESISSUE
otherwise known as the gossip column, dishes out all the drivel on the
local yokels along with original
comments.
For the sports fans, "Highlights
by Highberger" is in the limelight.
Jack publishes the human interest
side of the Eagles teams, not only
of 194 7, but way back along memory lane .
For the first time, this semester
there is a Tower photographer, so
Continued

Sophs ! Juniors! Senior s! Don't
wait! Don't forget! Don't fail ! to
get your date for the record dance
following the Riley-Adam s game.
The G. A. A. will sponsor th e dance
to be held in the little theater. Tickets are now on sale and may be
purchased for 25 cents each. The
following are members of the ticket committee: Teres~ Jones, Mary
Jo Hur st el, Phylis Taylor, and
Ruth Keb. The school swing band
will provide the music that will be gin at 9:30.
This will be the only dance after
a basketball game this semester.

on page 4, col. 1

BULLETINS

'

Reaching a decision in the case of a violator is the job of the group
pictured here. This jury contests any person brought before it in connection with the rules concerning smoking on the school grounds.
John Roys, the chairman, is reading the rules to the other smoking
council members. They are from the left: Jercy Gray, Don Simon,
Kathryn McVicker, and John Ruffner.

BE AN ADAMITE! READ THf: TOWER

Read: G.A.A. sponsors dance
Saturday.
Hi-Y tickets for "Swingheart Sway ."
Week's Scoop: Smoking coun.
cil.
Next Issue: G.A.A. Officers
Brotherhood week.
Opportunity: Prediction contest!
SUBSCRIBE TO TOWER

THE
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ARE THEY BETTER?
Riley High school has a student enrollment of about 1200 people
while John Adams has 700.
Riley's school paper, the Hi-Times, has a subscription list of over
1000 while Adams schoo l paper, The Tower , has 400.
Does this mean that Riley's paper is so much better than that of
your school? Both publications have been awarded high honors by national societies-the Hi-Tim es from National Scholastic Press and The
Tower from Quill & Scroll. Although Riley has been in existence much
longer than Adams, and has been publishing a paper longer, the south
side school does not necessarily exceed The Tower in any way.
That subscr iption figure might mean that Riley students were behind their school more, but surely we would not conceed to that so
eas ily.
Why is it that the percentage of student sales is so much greater at
Riley? Cannot we here at John Adams do just as well, and really back
the journalism project at our school?
Of course it is possible, and with an increase in subscriptions this
semester it will be possible to bring a better paper to our school on
Wednesday morning. The story on page one , column one describes some
of the features and projects for you to expect this spring semester of
the Tower.

A WORLD OF OUR OWN
"The guys in Brooklyn live in a world of their own."
If those guys want to use th e Bronx cheer and boo in support of
th eir team-let them do it.
We are at J ohn Adams, and actually we are in a world all our own.
We aren't doing badly at all on th e ba ske tball court. We seem to shine in
the eyes of our neighboring schools. We are destined to stand out-so
why not take advantage of that destiny?
Booing at the decisions of th e basketball officials does not make us
stand out creditably, nor does it add to our dignity. Booing puts us on a
level with children who are too young to exercise self control. Adams'
spirit is above thi s immaturity.
The Hi-Y sign in the auditorium which says, "We won't boo- how
'bout you" certainly looks silly when we do not heed its message. Visitor s
can point to the sign and laugh because the Adams student body bas not
lived up to its convictions. Certainly it is "lower" to be laugh ed at than
to antagonize th e opponen t by keeping quiet when a seemingly poor
decision is called.
Letting an official know you don't like his ideas by booing him isn't
going to change what be has called, nor will it convince him not to call
something against your team again.
It is usele ss to preach - but doesn't common sense indicate that
booin g isn't a part of "our world?"
THE 10 COMMANDJ.\-IENTS OF
SPORT AND OF EVERYTHING ELSE

1. Thou shalt not quit.
2. Thou sha lt not alibi.
3. Thou shalt not gloat over winning.
4. Thou shal t not be a rotten loser .
5. Thou shalt not take unfair advantage.
6. Thou sha lt not ask odds thou
art unwilling to give.
7. Thou shalt always be ready

to give thine opponent th e
shade.
8. Thou shalt not under estimate
an opponent, nor over estimate thyself.
9. Remember that the game is
the thing, and that he who
thinketh otherwise is a mucker and no tru e sportsman.
10. Honor the game thou playest,
for he who playeth the game
straight and bard wins even
when he loses .
-Hugh

S. Fullerton.

I

A wee kly n ewspaper, excep t during school holidays, devoted to the Int erests
and activities of the students of John Adams High school and Issued by Th e
T ower staff.
EDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS
STAFF
Edit.or-in-chief ................Jimmie McNeile
AdvertiRing Mgr. .. ......Joy ce Schleiger
Featur e Edi to r ........................ Pati Guyon
Businesu Mgr . .................. ..Joy ce Liebig
Exchange Mgr . ............ H elen Getzinger
Sports Editor ................Jack Highberger
Circulation ..............Laura Beth Miller
Mu sic ..........................Kathryn Mcvicker
FACULTY
Exchange ..................................Pat Hardy
Advisor ............................Florence Roell
Club s .................................... Pat Kissinger
Principal .................... Galen B. Sargent
Photographer
......................Mary Higgins
Asst. Principal ........Russell Rothermel
STAFF
Pame la Hudson
Fred Wegner
Barbara Sheehe
Lo la Unon
Betty nutb er l
Nancy King
Maryvonn e Rose

V lrghtla Erhardt
Ruth Keb
Robe rta Gross
Gerald We inbe r g
Dorl .a Hardy
Jerry Freels
Norma Ru s h

BUSINESS
Jeanette Jackson
J une Zeslnger
Lo is Haslaoge r
Pal McH u gh

WRITERS
Betty Slark
J oan F eldman
Dale Litherland
Dor is Moxley
JoAnn Win e
Belly Granat
J erry Shu lman

Paul Chalfant
Keith Hall
Cynthia Ahlbrandl
Sydelle Baski nd
Bob Welb er
Eveline Renda ll

ASSISTANTS

Marjor ie Soelc h
Bally Aller
Mary Kaadorf

Charles Furnish
Donna Chambers
Phyllis Hertel

HOME ROOl\l REPRESENTATIVES
John Weissert , Pa t ric ia Murray, William Screes, Ero est loe Christy, Shirley Willi a ms , Dorolh y Bothast,
Cynthia Ahl b r and t , Kathleen Bumano, Joan Mann, Eva Jane Hoffman, Ruth Keb, Joyc e Liebig,
Betty Lou Rupefl , Pat McHugb, Ed Whit e, Robert Trimble , Art Pixley, Di ck Foater,
Donna
Enfield.
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FEMA LES AGREE THAT JOY CAMPBELL'S
SLUMBERPARTIESARE CURE-ALL KILLERS
Attention Girls of AdamsAre you wide awake Monday mornings? Are you bored? Do you
suffer from the correct amount of sleep? Do you get your homework
done over the weekend? Your clothes cleaned and pressed? Your hair
washed and set? Would you like to experience th e thrill of bein g half
alive? Th en do what severa l other Adams' girls h ave done-try Joy
"Cuddles" Campbell's nifty little "slumber" parties. Guaranteed to make
you cro ss, cranky, mean, unlivable, and-sleepy!
Hear what these girls who have tried them have to say:
Jane Clark"Joy 's parti es worked wond ers for me.
Before I tr ied them I was penniless; now
I am a millionaire . I store furs in the
bags und er my eyes."
Darlen e Plper"J oy's parties ar e economica l, too.
Just one sma ll week-end will cu r e anyone of ins om nia for at least a week."
"Jo" Honer"! once had the time to do all my
homework. Now I spend all my spare
moments catching up on sleep. I find
the best tim e to do my sleeping is in
geometry, first hour. Jo y's parti es have
the same effect on me as a shot of
opium."
Pat

Smlt h-

"l' d walk a mile for a Campbell party .
They're so easy on my "H " zone. Nothing else makes me a ppre ciate my home,
swee t home so much."
Lois Biastock"More sophomores use Cuddles' parti es than any other brand. according t o
a recent school-wid e survey.
Always
look for th e Campbell lab el to assure
you of a lousy dispos iti on, few fri ends ,
and disgu sted parents."
Joan Graf"Somet.hing new has been added and it isn't apple, "Honey; - I mean
apple honey"! To all user s I say, ne w
bags will appear , (very handy for storing silks and woolens) toothpick manufac tur ers will be ri ch, (we use top fligh t,
quality, two flat polished end tooth
pi cks to prop ou r lids) and mattress
compani es will flouris h!"

........_,

Mel
by Poti Guy on

Believe me, th ings have definit ely been poppin' around here during the non-publication period of
the "Tower." Our new bunch of
fledg lings have arrived and just to
get the ball rolling h ere's a little
bit of news about them.
Jean Ingram and Billy Stanfield,
and Nancy Watson and Bob Parker are two of the lOB couples.
Jane Tarr, a real cute "cutie"
ju st over from J effe rson, is alumnus Dick Guin's "date- bat e."
Marian Hulbert (Betty 's sister)
really knows how t o pick 'em. Jerry Freels h as been beati ng a pat h
t o her door after school.
Another lOB who seems to know
what (who) she wants is Donna
?+tiller. John Bow man has been
squiring her around somewha t .
Two new senior couples are
Peachy Laz zara and Rod Mlllion,
and Milly P('terson an d Edd ie

...

..
..

...

..,..
<

(Central).
Dick Brugh, th e "Boy Bache lor," has given his ring to Ann
from Riley. Jo Ingle field is another

Do what th ese gir ls have all
done. The method is ver y simple.
Just heed these easy-to-follow di- ga l with a guy and his ring. The
rections:
ring belongs to Bob.
Sleep At 5 A.1\1.
Rollie Fye and Sue Follette are
Go to J oy's house at 7:00 P. M. strolling the halls t ogethe r now
Friday, hav e your dat e, and after - th at their own heartbeat s, Ilyrd:e
wards everyone must troop back Addison and Dick Po . ·ser, no long to Joy's to dance, and eat, and talk er are in our midst. Juanita Hobabout th e weather! After the men kirk is also a "sad lass" now th at
leave , you talk over the man power Don Senor h as graduated .
situation, the ga me; and the evening in general. The bliss of sound
sleep comes at 5 :30 .,A. M. If you at 8 :00. Aft er church you should
are lucky enough to get a congen- have th e rugs worn bare, (from
ial "sleep-mate", all well and good, dan cing) all th e dishes dirtv, and
but sh ould you receive a "cover- all th e beds unm ade, so you begin
snat cher", "fresh - air - fiend", or the depress ing job of cleaning up
the hou se.
"snorer", - shoot th em!
Sunday nig ht , af t er th e show,
At 9 :00 A. M. all must get up,
you
g o home to sleep completely
drag to the phone, and call moth er.
cured
of wh at ailed you, (and a
The conversation goes like this :
new
list
of aches and pains.) This
"Hello Mother , dear, - This is
will
be
followed
by a nightmare in
your lovable daughter - What?
whi
ch
you
reliv
e the preceding
Cold? Why no, I always sound like
weekend.
Lat
er
,
you should be
this ear ly in th e mornin g. Oh yes,
I had a wond erf ul time last night . awakened by the cl~nging of "Big
Oh - yes, I got in r eal ear ly, and Ben", and after tellin g the cat t o
I've been up for ages, simp ly ages! quit stomping, you craw l out of
Yes, I'll rush right home to help bed, and coax yourself to school.
All of thi s is a pr oven remed y
with the Saturday cleaning! Bye
for
insomnia, bored om, and a cheernow."
ful
disposition.
Saturday Night Worse
When everyo ne gets to Joy' s
Saturday night, you walk, not ride,
out to Battles for a hayride. If
you're an extr emely h ealthy person
you'll stumbl e in by 8 :00. Th e hayFine Costume Jewelry
ride is over at 10 :00 and then you
begin the long journey home. Re115 W es t Colfax
pea t th e procedure described for
South Bend, Indiana
Friday night , allowing mor e tim e
for action than before .
4 - I 3 I I - Phone - 4 - I 3 I I
Everyone gets · to sleep by 6 :00
A. M. so they can get up for church

...
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DELAYED
RELEASE:
NIAGARA
TRIP

SOPHS URGED TO JOIN
TOWER WRITING STAFF

Journalism Opportunities
Offered In Several
Fields of Work
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Attention all new sophomores!
Are you interested in journalism?
Would you like to work on the
school paper?
The Tower has many opportunities for aspiring young writers and
it also offers chances in fields such
as advertising and circulation.
The writing staff is divided into
features and news . In order to become a full fledged reporter you
must fill certain requirements. A
student may also win several
awards such as a Tower press card,
various pins, and admittance into
Quill and Scroll for outstanding
work.
It is really all lots of fun and, of
course, work, but very interesting,
too. Who knows maybe some day
you may become editor!
A list of requirements for lOB
staff members, or cub reporters,
follows.
Sign up for this work now and
get full semester's credit! Miss
Roell in 205 is the person to see.
The requirements are:
REPORTERS
A. During the first semester, in
which he shall serve his apprenticeship, he shall be known as a
Cub Reporter.
1. As such his name shall not
appear in the staff box.
2. He sh a 11 contribute at
least six satisfactory articles either
assigned or voluntary.
B. His name will appear in .the
staff box and he will become a reporter by:
1. Successfully c om p I e ting
his apprenticeship .
2. Presenting
a letter of
recommendation from his English
teacher and one other teacher.
3 Maintain a "C" average or
better in English.
CIRCULATION STAFF
A. A student shall serve an apprenticeship of one semester during which:
·
1. He must assi st in the circulation of the paper at I e as t
twelve times.
· ADVERTISING STAFF
A. A student shall serve an apprentic eship of one semester during which :
1. He shall assist the advertising manager
and fulfill any
duties th e manager deems neces sary .
AWARDS
A. A Tower Press Card which
will be of no value other than as an
award shall be given to each student upon admission to the staff .
B. Students doing outstanding
work will be admitted into the
Quill and Scroll Society.
C. A silver pin will be awarded
upon completion of four semesters
work .
D. A gold pin will be awarded
upon completion of six semesters
work.
E . A jeweled pin will be awarded
to th e senior who has most benefited th e paper during the preceding year.
TOWER

---- --- -- -- ----

75c

(Account related by member of group)
Tower newsprint shortage held
up an account of the John Adams
history class trip to Niagara Falls.
The trek was made the week-end
of January 17, with forty-one students making the expedition along
with Mr. Dake and Miss Roell,
chaperones.
The group was given a private

coach en the Gra nd Trunk, so that
the singLr1gand talking did not disturb the other pa ssengers who
wan t ed to sleep. Playing cards
was a popular pas time for many.
Lights were dimmed at 3 A.M.,
but there were many interruptions,
so no one got much sleep th at
night.

AHi WHAT PRICE H1STORY7

.>'-I
-~
•

THAT'S D. GIBSON AND JURICK IN FIFTH
PICTURE - THEY DIDN'T WANT YOU TO KNOW
The series of pictures above can be explained thusly:
Picture No. 1 shows to some extent what went on during the trip to
Niagara Falls. Bob Manby, and Dick Worth decided to celebrate New
people said th ey slept ( !)
Years about 3 a. m. on Saturday-some
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada was the morning stop-o ver for breakfast. Startling facts: Canadians wear derby s- Ferraro is an Irishman.
N. F. (Niagara Falls) hour ca~e some tim e later with showers,
food, lunch, eats, and some meals.
The afternoon was spent sight seeing and flirtin g with elevato r girls.
Dinner on the tenth floor terrace highlight ed the ear ly evening. Instructions were to wait in the salon, not saloon! Luth er John son at e
hard rolls and hunted for his old friend Betty Bates during meal tim e.
Free tim e at night would take too much length to discuss th orough ly.
The bigg est mystery was, "What happ ened to Bud Witt in room 412 ?"
A few souvenir shops were still open, but th e rea l "bar ga in of th e day"
went to George Metz who purchased a red flannel shirt for $1.
Sleep came in the early morning after Mr. Drake's coke party. This
small drowsing period ended at 5 :45 since it was necessary to depart
for the journey homeward.
The other pictures are :
No. 2 A breath of fresh air at Port Huron , Mich., enroute hom e.
No. 3 and No. 4. Scenes on the diner Sunday afternoon.
No. 5. Conveniences and comfort of trying to sleep in coach.
No. 6. General assembly, five miles from South Bend , on the return
trip.

Everyone was wide awake by
8:15 when we reac hed Hamil ton,
Ontario because breakfas t was
the prime thought.
Two fried
eggs, th ree strips of bacon, rolls,
milk , coffee or t ea was to satisfy
th e hun ger of each stude nt , but
Gibson, Huskill and Sunderli n de_voured a second order of th e same.
As we arrived at Nia gara a very
nice sight -seeing bus was waiting
for us, having been ar ranged for
by th e Can adian National Railwa y.
We were ta ken to the Genera l
Brock H otel, and after cleaning up
a bit and ea ting a most delicious
luncheon in th e Coff ee Shop were
r eady at 1 :15 for th e four hour
sight- seeing trip of th e area.
By 5:15 everyone was glad to
return to th e Hotel, and af ter an
hour of relax ati on and ban gs curling, 41 studen t s and the two sponsors were read y for another mea l.
S&turd ay dinner was especially enjoyable as it was serve d in the
main dining room on th e 10th floor
of th e hot el, which overl ookeJ the
falls. Everyo ne man aged to eat
slowly enough to be in th e dining
room at 8 :00 o'clock when th e colored lights were turned on the
falls.
The evening was spen t atte nding movies, or dancing and wit h
th e hope of a little sleep everyone
was dead to the world by 12 :30 because we had to answer th e get-up
call at 5 :45-our tra;n lef t for
home Sunday morn: ng at 6 :45.
USHERS RECEIVE AWA RDS
IN BUSY SEASON

Right about now is the busiest
time for the ever re ady Ushers
Club, with basketball games, concert s, and other fun ctions on the
agenda .
The following ushers have recentl y been awarded gold pins: Lamar May, Tom Doyon, and Tom
Shulmie r. First chevr ons were
awarded to Harold Heet er , Russell
Ohlheiser, Luth er J ohn son, and
Bob Miller.

"Swingheart
Sway"
Hi-Y Dance

"The Swingheart Sway ," John
Adam s' Hi- Y presentin g its ann ual
dan ceTony Papa and his band will
play for the ninth ann ual "Swingheart Sway" danc e to be held F ebruary 14 in th e Pa lais Royale ball room. This danc e is th e big funcCOMMERCIAL LAB
tion of thi s year for th e combina HAS NEW TEAC HER tion Hi-Y clubs of St . J oseph counDebate
The first conference debate was
ty.
held at Central on January 16. Th e
A new t eacher in J ohn Adams is
Bill Scr ees, vice-president of th e
negative team opposed the Riley Mrs . Irene Arndt who is t eaching Adams Hi-Y club, is actin g as gen and Nappanee affirmative t eams, typin g in 205 and bookkeeping in eral chairman of the whole affair,
while our affirmative members op- 207.
with Jim Borden, also of Adams,
posed the Central and Knox negaShe was brought up in Warr en, in char ge of the poster ang le in
tiv e sides.
Indiana and went to school th ere. publicity.
Decisions are not announced un- After she graduated from high
President of th e Adams chapter ,
til the end of the season.
school, she rec eived her t eacher's Fred Wegner , ann ounced last week
training at Indiana Univer sity. She th at each member of th e club is to
Library
Library club awards were given has taught in Wilmin gt en, Indiana, sell tick ets to th e danc e, enabling
to Louis e Smith and Phyllis Gor - Cleveland , Ohio, Mishawaka, and the eas t side school to go over the
such, who gra duat ed in th e Janu - "a ll over South Bend and th e coun- top of it s quota.
ary class. Pat Weaver and Fran- ty" as a subst itut e teacher. In her
Reservation s for ticket s may be
ces Wall s received silver pins, while opinion, Adams is "j ust fine" an d procured by contacting any Hi- Y
it is wonderful teaching her e.
the former won gold awards .
member . The tickets are $1.50.

CLUB NEWS
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SOPHS URGEDTO JOIN
TOWER WRITING STAFF
Journalism Opportunities
Offered In Several
Fields of Work
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Attention all new sophomores!
Are you interested in journalism?
Would you like to work on the
school paper?
The Tower has many opportunities for aspiring young writers and
it also offers chances in fields such
as advertising and circulation.
The writing staff is divided into
features and news . In order to become a full fledged reporter you
must fill certain requirements. A
student may also win several
awards such as a Tower press card,
various pins, and admittance into
Quill and Scroll for outstanding
work .
It is really all lots of fun and , of
course, work, but very interesting,
too. Who knows maybe some day
you may become editor!
A list of requirements for lOB
staff members, or cub reporters,
follows.
Sign up for this work now and
get full semester's credit! Miss
Roell in 205 is the person to see.
The requirements are:
REPORTERS
A. During the first semester, in
which he shall serve his apprenticeship, he shall be known as a
Cub Reporter.
1. As such his name shall not
appear in the staff box.
2. He s h a 11 contribute at
least six satisfactory articles either
assigned or voluntary.
B. His name will appear in .the
staff box and he will become a reporter by:
1. Successfully comp 1e ting
his apprenticeship.
2. Presenting
a letter of
recommendation from his English
teacher and one other teacher.
3 Maintain a "C" average or
better in English.
CffiCULATION STAFF
A. A student shall serve an apprenticeship of one semester during which :
·
1. He must assist in the circulation of the paper at 1east
twelve times .
· ADVERTISING STAFF
A. A student shall serve an apprenticeship of one semester during which:
1. He shall assist the advertising manager
and fulfill any
duties the manager deems necessary .
AWARDS
A . A Tower · Press Card which
will be of no value other than as an
award shall be given to each student upon admission to the staff.
B. Students doing outstanding
work will be admitted into the
Quill and Scroll Society.
C. A silver pin will be awarded
upon completion of four semesters
work .
D. A gold pin will be awarded
upon completion of six semesters
work.
E . A jeweled pin will be awarded
to th e senior who has most benefited the paper during the preceding year.
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DELAYED
RELEASE:
NIAGA
RA TRIP
(Account related by member of group)
Tower newsprint shortage held
up an account of the John Adams
history class trip to Niagara Falls .
The trek was made the week-end
of January 17, with forty-one students making the expedition along
with Mr. Dak e and Miss Roell,
chaperones.
The group was given a private

AH! WHAT

coach en the Gra nd Trun k, so that
Everyone was wide awake by
the singing and talking did not dis- 8:15 wh en we reached Hamilton,
turb the other passengers who Ont ario because breakfas t was
wanted to sleep. Playing cards the prime thought.
Two fried
eggs, thr ee strip s of bacon, rolls,
was a popular pas time for many.
Lights were dimmed at 3 A .M ., milk, coffee or t ea was to satisf y
but there were many interruptions,
the hun ger of eac h student, but
so no one got much sleep th at Gibson, Huskill and Sunder lin de,voured a second order of the same.
night.
As we arrived at Niagara a very
PRICEHISTORY?
nice sight- seeing bus was waiting
for us, havin g been arrange d for
by th e Can adian National Railw ay.
We were taken to the Genera l
Brock Hot el, and after cleaning up
a bit and ea ting a most delicious
lunch eon in the Coffee Shop were
re ady at 1:15 for th e four hour
sight- seeing trip of th e area .
By 5:15 everyone was glad t o
r eturn to the Hotel, and after an
h our of relaxation and ban gs curling, 41 student s and the two sponsors were ready for another meal.
Saturd ay dinner was especia lly enjo yable as it was served in the
main dining room on the 10th floor
of th e hotel, which overloo ked the
falls. Ev eryone managed to eat
slowly enoug h to be in th e dining
room at 8 :00 o'clock when th e colored lights were turned on the
falls.
The evening was spent attending movies, or dancing and with
the h ope of a little sleep everyo ne
was dead to the world by 12:30 because we h ad to an swer the get-up
call at 5: 45-o ur t ra;n left for
home Sunday morn :ng at 6 :45.

THAT'S D. GIBSON AND JURICK IN FIFTH
PICTURE - THEY DIDN'T WANT YOU TO KNOW
The series of pictures above can be explained thusly :
Picture No. 1 shows to some extent what went on during the trip to
Niagara Falls . Bob Manby, and Dick Worth decid ed to celebra t e New
Years about 3 a. m. on Saturday -so me people said th ey slept ( !)
Hamilton, Ontario , Canada was th e morning stop -over for br ea kfast. Startling facts: Canadians wear derbys--Ferraro
is an Irishman .
N. F. (Niagara Falls) hour came some tim e lat er with showers,
food, lunch, eats, and some meals.
The afternoon was spent sight seeing and flirting with elevator gir ls.
Dinner on the tenth floor terrace highlighted the early even ing . Instructions wer e to wait in th e salon , not sa loon! Luther Johnson at e
hard rolls and hunted for his old friend Betty Bates during meal tim e.
Free tim e at night would take t oo much lengt h to discuss thoroughly.
The bigg est mystery was, "What h appened to Bud Witt in room 412 ?"
A few souvenir shops were still open, but th e real "bargain of the day"
went to George Metz who purchased a red flannel shirt for $1.
Sleep came in the early morning after Mr. Drake's coke party. Thi s
small drowsing period ended at 5 :45 since it was necessary to depart
for the journey h omewar d.
The other pictures are:
No. 2 A breath of fresh air at Port Huron , Mich., enro ut e home.
No. 3 and No . 4. Scenes on the diner Sunday afternoon.
No. 5. Conveniences and comfort of tryin g to sleep in coach.
No. 6. General assembly , five miles from South Bend, on the return
trip.

CLUB NEWS
Debate
The first conference debate was
held at Central on January 16. The
negativ e team opposed the Riley
and Nappan ee affirmative team s,
while our affirmative members opposed the Central and Knox negative sides.
Decisions are not announced until the end of the season.

Library
Library club awards were given
to Loui se Smith and Phyllis Gorsuch, who gra du ated in the J an uary class. Pat Weaver and Fran ces Walls received silver pins, while
the former won gold awards.

USHERSRECEIVEAWA RDS
IN BUSY SEASON
Right about now is the busi est
time for the ever ready Ushers
Club, with bask et ball games, concerts, and other functions on the
agenda.
The following ushers hav e recentl y been awarded go ld pins: Lamar May, Tom Doyon , and Tom
Shulmier. First chevrons were
awarded to Harold Heeter, Ru ssell
Ohlheiser, Luth er Johnson, and
Bob Miller.

"Swingheart
Sway"
Hi-Y Dance

"T he Swing heart Sway," John
Adam s' Hi-Y presenting its annual
danceTony Papa and his band will
play for th e ninth annual "Swingheart Sway" dance t o be held February 14 in the Palais Royale ballroom. This dance is the big funcCO MMERCIAL LAB
tion of thi s year for the combinaHAS NEW TEACHER tion Hi-Y clubs of St. Joseph county.
A new teac her in J ohn Adam s is
Bill Screes, vice-presi dent of the
Mrs. Ir ene Arndt who is teaching Adams Hi-Y club, is acting as gentypin g in 205 and bookk eeping in eral cha irma n of th e whole affair,
207.
with Jim Borden , also of Adams,
She was brought up in Warr en, in char ge of th e poster angle in
Indiana and went to school th ere. publicity.
After she graduated from high
President of the Adam s chapter,
schoo l, she received h er teacher's
Fred Wegner , announced last week
training at Indiana University. She th at each member of the club is to
has tau ght in Wilmin gte n, Indiana, sell tickets to the dance , ena bling
Cleveland , Ohio, Mishawaka, and the eas t side school to go over th e
"all over South Bend and the coun- top of its quota.
ty" as a substi tut e teacher. In her
Reservations for ti ckets may be
opinion, Adams is "just fine" and procured by contac tin g any Hi- Y
it is wonderful teaching here.
member. The tick ets are $1.50.
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NOON HOUR AND EARLY
MORNING CLASSES
FUNCTION
No doubt you ha ve noticed a
busy littl e gro up typing madly
away during the noon hour when
you are leaving the school for
lun ch . Have they complet ely forgotten that it is time to leave? No ,
they hav en't forgotten.
This is
just one of the two "queer" classes
which th e new semeste r brought
in.
It is a typing I class which
starts at 11:50. Enrolled in the
class which is taught by Miss Roell,
are 28 students. Th ese boys and
gir ls use third hour as their lun ch
period.
Of course th er e is a reason for
th is odd class-too
many people
want t o take typing! Th e room is
now in use seve n periods a day in
order to offer typing to all the students who want to take it-from
the 10 B's to the 12 A's.
The ot her "queer" class is at seven-thirty in the mornin g. This is
a course in Industrial Arts, tau ght
by Mr. Thom pson . There are 31
students
in this class, ranging
from the 10 B's way up to the 12
A's.

$1,200 IN FOUR YEARS
GIVEN FOR DEPAUW
The Rector Scholarships , made
possible annually since 1919, by
Mr. Edward Rector of Chicago, are
the largest singly endowed scholarship foundations in the United
States. This year they are again
being awarded to young men of
outstanding ability, who have taken a place in the leadership of high
school a:ffairs and ranked in the
upp er ten per cent of their graduating class. These scholarships
pay $1,200 for four years at De
Pauw University. This is applied
on the tuition at the University
during four consecutive years, opening this year in June or September. Applications must be submitted after the seventh semester of
high school work is completed.
Further information
on these
scholarships has been placed with
Mr. Sargent.
DIAMONDS

•· JEWELRY •· WATCHES

J. TRETHEWEY
JOE THE JEWELER
10-4 N. Main St.
J.M.S. Bldg .

,

Both th e st udents and Miss R oell
think the noon hour typing class is
a fine idea. As for the early morning shop course, well, how would
you like to teach a class so early in
the morning?

Handbags

Gifts

HANZ-RINTZSCH
LUGGAGE SHOP

TOWER SUBSCRIPTION

Michigon at Colfax

(Conti nued from page 1)

Phone3-2200

the paper will hav e mor e pictures
among its pages. Marion Higgin s
applied for the job and is a very
welcome addition. Along with all
this is th e Club News, news from
our neighborin g high schools, and
that nosey old Inquiring Reporter.
At the end of the year ther e will
be the annual senior issue containing th e class will (it's better than
th e "Q ueen for a Day" program),
the class surv ey, and th e clas s fortune teller's r epo rt . A new feature will be the Tourney Issue
around sectio nal time.
The Tower pro mises to brin g you
the best se mester in its history this
year. Home room representatives
will accept your sub scription in installme nt s if necessary. Friday is
th e last day for su bscript ion mon ey.

WILLIAMS, the Florist
219 W. Washington

V

FLOWERS
for all occasions
Phone3-51-49

;
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JUST PITY THIS WRITERWHO PREFERS
. TO REMAIN UNKNOWN FOR SAFETY'
"What! Foul? Kill the ump! " yells the enraged crowd. But the decision isn't wavered a bit. Standing on th e "charity stripe" is "Big John"
Markward preparing to "slop" one in. He bounc es the ball a few time s,
takes careful aim , and th ere goes the ball . It sails throu g h the air and
misses the basket by a full two feet, and falls into the waiting arms of
Bill Gooley. There is a mad scramble for the ball , in the course of which
six rows of bleacher seats are torn up. But the irresistable force (Bill)
remains the victor.
The ump can't make us his mind
if the free-throw was good or not. of Mr. Reber) so that he can read
So, he wakes up Charlie Ortt, the from his 1896 handbook on th e
official time and scorekeeper, and rules of basketball.
"On page 395, paragraph 6, line
asks him to look up the ruling on
17,
it states 'On thr owing a free
free-throws.
Meanwhile , Vernon
throw,
the player must doff · his
Dull has taken matters in his own
hat'.
Since
John had no bat to take
hands and is vainly trying to forc e
off
his
point
doesn't count (he
Mac Bussert's head down Jim
didn't
make
it
anyway) and his
Mark's throat . Failing in this atteam
must
forfeit
the game to the
tempt, he begins to polish his
other team." Th ese were the last
brand new brass knuckles.
words
"Chuck " spoke with all of
A time out is called until the
his
teeth-and
, as u sual , all ended
ump' gets his glasses (no, not wine
in
a
riot.
glasses,) and Grandpa Layman
Please don't let this article scare
finds his false teeth. John Roys
you
for it is a slightly exaggera t ed
and his chorus, never missing a
account
of Monday night intrachance, go through their routine
mural.
for the tired and weary crowd. Revealing their shapely legs, they begin to sing their theme song,
"We're the bells, bells of the ball,
and John is the queen of us all,"
but this entertainment
is short
and soon their "act" is over.
Play is resumed . The tip is taken by "Dead-eye" Highberger. He
dribbles down the floor, he's in the
clear, faster and faster he goes. He
shoots and the ball bounces along
the top of the backboard, teeters
back and forth, and finally"goes in.
It was three weeks after he got
out of the hospital that they told
him that the teams change baskets
at the half.
But, let us get back to the game.
FASHION
NEWS
The ball is taken out by "Muscles"
-byStevenson and he throws it to
BEm LOU BRYANT
"Fireball" Robbins. Robbins speeds
Member of Robertson's
across the ten-second line and preHigh School Fashion Board
pares to shoot one of his famous
mid-court , one-hand , setting, hook,
under-handed, standing-on-his-head
Center of Attraction
shots, but, is stopped by "Chuck"
Ortt blowing his horn ( courtesy
VANJTY
BELTS

.-

.,

...

...

..

..

,

tEllsmnrt~
's
Introducing
Girls! Plan to attend the Teen Time Broad-

"JUNIOR FIRSTS"

cast on Wednesday, February 5th, 5 : 15 P.
M., Station WSBT, when Milkmaid's Special

We've been saving thi s wonderful

Representative,

surprise fo r South Bend Teen Ager s.

be on hand to answer all questions on young

Dre sses that are really somethin g

skin care.

and st raight from the pages of your
leading fashion magazin es. Junior

Miss Eunice Hoefner,

will

A belt comp lete with compact is
sure to keep eyes focused on your
waist . These leather saddle-stitch ed
belts are dazzlin g and work accessory magic for everything you wear
from skirts to date dresses.
Red and natural

BELTS -

. . . . . . . . . . 4.9 5

FIRST FLOO R

Firsts shown for the first time in

ROBERTSON'S

Sout h Bend.

Junior Shop ...

Third Floor

o/9'oull.$end
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CHAR LES ORTI ELECTED
MARION HIGGINS
PRESID
ENT OF
APPOINTED AS
DRAMA
CLUB
PHOTOGRAPHER
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FOUR
WINNERS
ADDED
TOCONTE
STTO
TAL

Charles Ortt was elected to serve
as president of the Drama Club
for the spring semester.
Th ese
Drama Club elections are semi-annual.
Those nominated were: Chuck
Ortt and Barbara Stanz for president, Bob Waechter and Nancy
Flickenger for vice-president, Phyllis Nelson and Shirley Williams for
secretary, Paula Tanner and Jerry
Wineberg for treasurer, and Jerry
Gibson and Bob Welber for sergea nt -at -arms . Chuck Ortt, Bob
Waechter, Phyllis Nelson, Paula
Tanne r , and Jerry Gibson were
elected to their respective posts.
The officers appointed to standing committees were Pat Kissinger and Jerry Wineberg as membership co-chairmen, Nancy Bartol
and Tom Lane as program cochairmen, and Barbara Stanz and
Bob Welber as social co-chairmen.

Since the last issue of The Tower, four winners have been added t o
the bask et ball prediction contest winners list. Ja y Myers won th e Mishawaka contest as he was the only person to pick Mishawaka as the winner . Bob Waechter's prediction was the closest in the Michigan City
game and Ann McNamee was only five points off when she predicted
that Washington would beat Adams . No one picked the winner of th e
Adams-Plymouth game, so Dick Foster won as his prediction was only
three points off.
Carolyn Deard orff adds the
names
of the winners to the perADAMS STUDENTSLEAD
manent
list posted on th e Tower
IN YOUTH WEEK
bulletin board each week.
OBSERVANCES
If anyone desires to ent er th e
contest by h anding his prediction
Adams students took an active
into The Tower box in room 205,
part in the National Youth Week
he may do. so for the Nappane e
observances
of their respective
or Elkhart games now. This will
churches. Many local pastors gave
be the las t chance since these ar e
over their Sunday, January 26, the last two games of the season.
morning service to the youth of These predictions a.re due next
their churches, that th e congr ega - Wednesday, February 12.
tion might be informed of th e work
their youth groups hav e accompENTERPREDICTION
Following are the predictions on
lished.
th e Culver and Ril ey games:
CONTEST TODAY!
Betty Lou Bryant spoke on
Ad ams Culver
"Youth Shares Its Fri endship" at
27
Bob Mill er ................ 36
the regular morning services of the
38
Jim Baer ....: ............... 41
First Presbyterian church. Music
38
Dorothy Personett .. 40
33
was provided by the youth choir of
Keith Hall ................ 35
Every student at Adams remembers th e musicals , "Patie nce" and
30
Edward Thorpe ........ 34
th e church which featured Nanc y
"Conn ecticut Yankee," even if they were produced before his time. Thi s
24
Mary Tr oub .............. 38
King as soloist, Martha Craig ,
spring another musical comedy will be presented that will be well worth
33
Shirley Williams ...... 35
Pam Hudson, Pat Kissinger, and
32
Fran cis Wilson ........ 40
remembering . This light musical called "Katinka" by Rudolf Friml is
Nancy Flickenger. The program
34
Dolor
es
Fieser
..........
36
truly enjoyable. Katinka, a young Russian beauty, is about to marry
was broadcasted by WSBT .
30
Rob ert Feltes .......... 34
Boris on th e same day that her lover , Ivan, returns to her village . The
Ruth Ortt and Merrill Donoho,
eternal triangle results, but this tim e there are a few twists added-a
Adams Riley
representing the youth group of
harem and Vienna-to mention two.
34
Joseph Pangallo ...... 30
th e Sunnyside Presbyterian church,
Mrs. Lawrence T. Pate will be
Tom Doyan .............. 40
39
gave meditations at the Sunday
BAND CONCERT
35
Ruthe Keb ................ 38
th e musical director, Mr. James
services
of
that
church.
Other
32
Katie
DeLong
............
36
Lewis Cassaday, the dramatic di- HEARD BY ASSEMBLY
35
Caro lyn Ritenour .... 40
young
with
the
expeople
assisted
rector , and Mr. Donald Dake his
Betty Jester ....... ..... 40
30
ercises
and
took
charge
of
the
ush"Little Red Riding Hood " narraassistant.
Barbara Stanz is Mrs.
Dora Benne tt .......... 32
38
40
Phyllis Lovelett ...... 36
Pate's assistant, and Pat Center is ted by little Pati Guyon, and "Em- ering.
Mrs. Earl, former member of the
34
Marion Szlanfucht .. 40
braceable You" captured the hearts
th e student director.
Adams
faculty
and
recently
subGerry
Kober
............
36
35
It was very difficult to choose of Adams' students when the band
stituting
here,
told
of
her
work
in
the lea ds for "Katinka" as near ly of their fair school presented a ·conone-fourth of the glee club tried cert for an assembly, J anuary 30. connection with tJte N aturalizaLAMONT'S DRUGS
Oth er numbers presented by Ce- tion Department in South Bend to
for a lead. Finally the leads and
the
senior
classes
of
the
First
Drugs ot Downtown Prices
understudies were chosen. The cil R. Deardorff's instrumental
KENNETH
B. LAMONT. R. PH.
Methodist
church
on
Sunday
mornfollowing is a list of the cast of charges were : "Egmont Overture,"
Phone +-3855
ing
.
That
evening
the
young
peo3015 Mishawaka Ave ., South Bend
"On The Mall," "Flirtations," a
characters and the und erst udies .
a youth banquet at,
trumpet trio by Paul Wolfram, Don ple sponsored
tended by over one hundred perI
Morningstar, and Bob Moore.
Th e character is list ed with th e
The concert had no express pur- sons including many from Adam s.
st ud ent who ha s the part first and
Stack Up SomeEnergy
Tom Lane, president of the Meth pose. That is, it was not presented
hfa und erstudy second. Th e Lead ,
odist
Youth
Fellowship,
acted
as
Katinka, is played by two g irl s on
for practice before a contest or any
FOR T HIS SECOND SEMESTER
consecutive nigh t s. They a r e Nancy
such thing. Th e band members Master of Ceremonies and J erry
Grad eclti and Myra Roberts.
merely wanted to "show-off," so to Gibson was song leader .
Have a Malt
Va renka
speak. This is the band's first apNancy King , Doris Chambers
pearance of the year in a concert When th e one great Scorer comes
at
To writ e against your name,
Ivan
manner. They have given joint
Bill Ground s, Vernon Krause
concerts and have played for var- He writes not that you won or lost
Boris
BONNIE DOON'S
But how you played the game.
ious functions throughout the year,
Bill Gooley, Tom Lane
but decided that giving a regular
Olga
concert to the st udents would be
Ther ese Lazzara
Make Your Appointment Today
fun.
Helen
SUBSCRIBEFOR
ForThat
Lois Lenon, Barbara Stanz

Marion Higgins, a photography
enthusiast, is the new Tower photographer. She started her duties
this semester, and her first pictures for the paper appear today .
Marion is a junior here at John
Adams , but this is her first year at
Adams. She attended St. Mary 's
academy last year. Her official capacity as Tower photographer is
the first The Tower has had since
Don Brown '43, served at the job.
Mr. Reber has done all of the picture taking when it was necessary.
Both the pictures of the smoking
council and history trip layout
were taken by the new staff member. More of Marion's history class
pictures are featured on The Tower
Bulletin board.

"Katinka,"
Musical
Comedy,
WallOnWayFor
Spring
Date;Gradecki,
Roberts
ToSingLead

Hopper
Jerry Gibson , Dave Gibson
Titan a
J oyce Huffman, Kathryn Mcvick er "
The minor parts and th eir players are: Knopf, Ned Mastak; Ab dul, Dale Lith erland ; Arif, Tom
Barth; Petrof, Charles Ortt; Halif,
Jerry Gray; Pierre , Bud Wit t ; Det ective, Bob Waechter.

The part of Katinka will be
played by a different gir l each
night. The ot her parts will be
played by the same perso n on both
night s. In addition to th e leads
th ere will be a larg e chorus.
"Katink a" will be held on two
nights, April 17 and 18, so a great
number of people can be accommodated .
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"YOUNG
MISS"
PERMANENT

"A BETTER SEMESTER"

COMPLIMENTSOF

Frances Beauty Salon

Zimmer'sDairy ProductsCo.

827 E. WayneSt.
Phone3-3733

I

736 South Eddy Street
~

•:•~

Phone 3-4200

_,_
a_a_u_
r-~~-~~
Member of Roriri
Telegreph Delivery

Phone

*

DIAMONDS- WATCHES
SILVERWARE
207 W . Co lfax Street
South Bend, Ind.

1. New s, Feat ur es, Sports

2. Columns,

Contests

3. Best Ever, Best Yet !

4-3431

R. K. MUELLER
JEWELER

---

ALL FOR 75c

RIVERSIDE
FLORALCO.

from

"Qua lity Flowers ond Service os Good"

Home Room Representative

C. W. OSBORNE,Prop.
1326 Lincoln Way East
South Bend

Indiana

--Friday Is Deadline

I
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WIN I , LOSE 2 IN WEEK;
ADAMS POINTS, I 15;
OPPONENTS, I 13
While th e Tower was idle , the
bas ketb all t eam was going strong
and play ed thr ee games , winning
one and losing the other s by one
point .
Adding th e t otal scores of the
thr ee games shows that the oppon ents had 113 points while Ad am s bad 115!
'fhe overtime game was the sixth
in Adam s' bask etball hist ory , the
fo urth one the red and blue ha ve
won .
The E agles fought hard to
achi eve a 34-34 deadlock at the end
of r egulation time with the "Red
Imps" of Michigan City. In th e
overtime Fye, Personette , and Cox
racked up five points as compared
t o the Imps single point making
th e final score read 39-35.
Eight days later the Eagles fell
t o Washington Panthers by a score
of 38-37.
Trailin g 18-11 at the half time
"Powell's pack came back " to tie
up the score 23-23 at the end of the
third quarter .
With fifteen seconds left the
scoreboard read 37-37. "Junebug"
Alexand er sank his only point of
th e night , a charity toss , to win
th e game .
The following night Adams traveled south to play Plymouth and
lose another heart-breaker 40-39.
Adams trailed 18-3 at the end of
the first quarter but cut the margin down to 7 points difference at
the half . The score read 27-20.
Both te ams played ball on equal
terms throughout the last half until the final 90 seconds with Plymouth in the lead 40-31. Then
Ziker, Wegner , Lambert, and Fye
each scored a basket to bring the
score up to 40-39 with seconds to
play, but they coudn 't get that extra point. Ziker paJ:ed the Eagles
with 14 points.
B-Team Wins
The "B" team played a very good
game at Plymouth in which they
won 39-37. John Keller broke a
37-37 tie with two seconds to play
with a one-handed push shot. Keller was high scorer with 16 points
for the evening .

TABLETENNISTEAM
STARTEDAT ADAMS
John Varga , world renown table
tennis champion, bas been the main
facto r in the organization of Table Tenn is teams in all four of the
public high schools in South Bend.
Mr. Varga of the local Y.M.C.A.
ho pes t o groom some of the boys
for major competition . At Adams,
two teams have been organized , an
"A" team and a "B" team. In one
encounter so far this season the
netters have beaten Central. Bill
Rummel , Dick Everts,
Ronald
Lynch, and Paul "Tiger" Lyons,
make up the "A" team.
The boys are all very enthusiastic and are hoping for a good season .
RIVER
PARK
Sunday and Monday
"BAD BASCOMB "
"WILD FIRE"
- Starts Tuesday "ROAD TO UTOPIA"

,,

EAGLESMEETCULVER TONIGHT

A small band of Eagles (Adams versi on) will win g th eir wa y down to th e banks of the Maxinkuckee
where this evening they 'll meet a gam e Culver quintet.
The Eagles will be playing their second game in four da ys when th ey matc h wits with last yea r's Re gional champions . True, Culver has lost Rog er Thew s, Ray Manis , and Billy Overmeyer, but Dick Hoese!
who is in his third year as a Culver regular is no "Johnn y come lat ely" when it comes to scoring t hose t wo
pointers. A gent by the name of Snyder will be anoth er one t o watc h. He is plent y slippery under the basket . His br oth er , Paul , captain ed the Culver team tb l.t beat Ad ams in the Regional final gam e 33-31 in 1944.
It might be added that Adams upset Culver in a "sizzler " last year 35-32. Rollie Fye was the "gun" in
a last quarter splurge whi ch nett ed the victory . Big Rollie swished five big point s for Timmy Howard and
company.
It might be add ed th at Adam s
up-set Culver in a "sizzler " last INTRAMURAL KILROYS
year 35-32. Rollie Fy e was the WIN IN UPSET;I 05
IGHLIGHTS
"gun " in a last quart er splur ge A LSO VICTOR
by
which nett ed th e victory . Big
IGHBERGER
Rollie swished five big points for
Wit h "Bob-Cat" Bobby Brugh,
Timmy Howard and company.
and "Kevin " O'Davis playing stell Jim "Little Gun" Nevins got his
Culver r ecentl y lost to Riley, 56- er roles , th e 105 Joe 's Kids ran
big chance against Washington 's 46.
r ough shod over a h apless Under B-team and started the game. He
dogs team to th e melodious t une
failed to score. Then down in
SOUTH SIDERSHOST IN of 27-14 when the int ram ura l
"corn country,"
(namely Plyt eams clas hed last week.
SECOND BATTLE
mouth) coach Rollo Neff decided
"Nelson's Guzzler s," with Roys
OF YEAR
to risk Nevins in a close ball game .
on "Tap," u pset prev iously unde Jim didn't let the coach down
Riley's much impr oved Wildcats fea t ed 203 by a 22-10 score.
though, and "hit" for the "mighty "
·Dale Lit herland once again was
will play host to th e Adams "fearsum of two points .
less five" here on th e Adams h ard - u nsuccess ful in trying to put his
Ronnie "It's a Raid" McFarlane
"Pin kies" in the win column. This
wood, Saturday evening.
has graci ously pleaded and he "evtim
e th e Bu cketeers were th e lucky
"Clapping And y" Hays, Chuck
en" begged me to give him "big
ones
who came out on top of a 10Welch and Tom Keiser will be on
Treash " in the Tower. Is this good
6
decision
.
the welcoming committ ee for th e
enough Ronald or did you want
Th
e
109
Kilroys (alias Ferraro)
Cats . Lora Overh olser will pou r
"headlines?"
avenged
th
eir previou s week's deand Cliff Foster will be t oas tma st er
Silly Notions: Joe Pangallo not
feat
by
stunning
a highly favored
for the south sid e qu intet.
wearing a pair of Adams socks .
None
Such
squad
21-15. The
This isn 't expec t ed t o be a t ea
Harold Ziker not being high point
"Such
es,"
who
field
the
biggest inparty however , since it was in tha t
man . Jack Stauffer happy .
December 10 meeting that the cur- tr amur al squ ad, h ave plenty of
Was recently introduced to Bob
rent Wildcats decided to wake up height in Bill Gooley, J ohn Mark Bartz's sister's boy friend , I about
and do some scrapping and the ward and Vern on "Ba d-boy" Dull.
fell off my high chair when it was
Eagles had a t errible time squeez- Th e Kilroys were out to win for
Billy Hassett, ex-all-American ba sth eir belo\'ed "old coach" Bun ky
ing out th e 33-29 win.
ketball player . It's a good thing
That vict or y made it two in a J ohn son who was cheering t hem
the papers don't depend on Bob
row over the gold an d purp le clad on fro m the stands. "Ringer" Fer for news , they would starve to lads since it was in th e secti onal rar o was deadly in scorin g 12 big
death.
point s for the "l{ilroys" wh o was
last year that the Eagles started
Adams was well represented at
throwing a little weight into Ha rt - there .
Plymouth.
Among those present
man, Merriman, etc. and produced
were: Don Kelly, Keith Hall, Al
Though I am beate n,
the win of the year.
Clark, "Nick, two Millers , Michael s,
Nobod y sh all guess;
In the three year Powell coachBuman , Tboner , Davis , Burgh ,
For
I
will walk
ing era , the Adams team s have won
Johnson, Bartz, Bomberger, Rein- four games to Riley 's six. The
As th ough I kn ew success.
ke, Myers , Whitehead and Wayne margin of points is 359 for Riley
Morgan. Bill Roberts and t1le "im- and 327 for the Eagl es.
mortal" John Leonhard were there
Thi s gam e will count in th e conErnie's
with their "molls ."
fer ence standings .
In fact , just about everybod y
SHELL STATION
was there but Kilroy . (He had a
BULLETIN
date!)
She ll Gaso line
Just underlast week's deadIf you have an hour to spare, see
Keith Zeiders and he'll be glad to
line was the basketball team's
talk to you about his experiences
47-41 uphill fight and eventual
Twyckenham Drive and
past and present. Steve Berta "lovictory over Woodrow Wilson,
Mishawaka Avenue
cal jerk about town" says he exa
tough
St.
Joe
county
quintet.
pects great things of himself when
Harold "Moe" Ziker led the
football season rolls around next
fall .
scoring with 13 points.
Rumor of the Week: Archie Lose
IT PAYS TO PLAY
is going to write a sequel to this
Education is what you have left
Sec us for t he best in
column. It's to be called "Low- after you have forgotten all that
SPORTING GOODS
lights by Loss ."
you have learned.
I now have four hours in the air
and only 32 more to go and I get
GALES
' LUNCH
Cor. Mish. Ave. & Twyckenham Dr.
my Pilots license . You see, I rode
Reco Sporting Goods
Ha,,.b•r te r1, CJ,eeseb•r te r1 a• d Cl,ili
with Jack Stauffer down to Ply011r s , ecialtie, Malts
Pie Th e Log Fron/ Store
mouth. I wouldn't say Jack was
Breakfasts and Short Orders
"speeding" but we hit an air pocket over Lapaz and every body but
stauffer "blacked out " as we landed at the Plymouth "air port" in
his 1946 Hudson. "It's Possible ."
If you don't believe me ask John
Ruffner and Bob Bartz, they were
the other dare devils on our perilous mission.
Pun: Illinois "Whiz Kids" of '42
are the "Fizz Kids" of '47.
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